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1 序論
環境を考慮、した透水性舗装に関する研究
Research Regarding on the Permeable Pavement that Considered the Environment 
高橋友美t，建部英博tt 
Tomomi TAKAHASH~ Hidehiro TATEBE 
Absirad In recently， drainage pavement has come to be adopted as a traffic accident object 
However， ifpermeable pavement is attained， itwill become possible to make it useful 
to plus of groundwater and a flood of the river by local severe rain and prevention of a 
heat isJand pbenomenon. On the other hand， importance is attacbed also to the 
problem of industrial waste. And tbe necessity for recycling of construction waste is 
also cried for. In this research， constmction waste was used instead of filer used for 
the surface course and base course. It is waste gypsum recycJed from the gypsum 
board， and examined the possibility ('Jf the use. It examined the alkalization preventive 
measure at the time of USillg a grallulated slag about a subgrade and subbase course. 
Furtbemlore， the summer of the permeable pavemellt using these is measured ald the 
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日時 通常舗装 透水性舗装 差
8月 10日 55.9 52.2 3.7 
8月 11日 54.3 51.9 2.4 
8月 12日 56.2 53.8 2.4 
8月 13日 58.7 57.2 1.5 
8月 14日 55.3 54.1 1.2 
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